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Backache Caused 
by Kidney Disease

CITY CLERK BLAMED. IBy Appointment To (
HotVoters* List 

Prepored by Him.
Ht. Catharines

Ordered Tailorings Furnishings 
That Will Make Bargain History

Newfils» Estelle Blsnchard, #f 
Orleans, Lived Years In Agony 

from Backache Caused by 
Kidney Trouble. She Says 

She Was Completely

St. Catharines, Déc. 13. — (Special.) — 
judge Carman to-day decided that the 
whole blame for the city voters' lists uot 
bolug completed lu time for the municipal 
elections In January, and more Important 
atlll lor the provincial election» Jan. -u, 
rests on the shoulders of City Clerk John 
8. McClelland. Ilk honor ordered Mr. 
McClelland to pay all the costs of the In
vestigation. The mayor, the aldermen, the 
city clerk and the publishers of newspa
pers were summoned to upiiear before 
Judge Caribou to-day, to show cause-why 
the voters' lists work not ready- Mr. Mc
Clelland again contended 
had time to complete the copy for the prints 
ere, and that the city council had refused 
to give him any asslstouce.

The mayor and some of the aldermen 
went on the stand and swore that the clerk . 
had the assistance of the city stenographer : 
whenever he wanted It. Complaints hail 
been made for a year or more of the way 
the city elvrk performed his duties, and 
he would have lieen dismissed lung ago 
but for the pleadings of some of Uls friends. 
Because the lists cannot legally be ready 
In time, several publie men who i«me to 
the city within the past year will be 
able to vote, either at the municipal or 
the provincial elections.

The grand Jury brought a true bill 
against John Wilson this evening, on a 
charge of obstructing a government fish
eries Inspector, Charles M, Gibson, from 
going up the 16-Mlle Creek last summer, 
claiming the Inapeetor had no right to In
spect private waters.
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ie H. M.the KinoOrganization Completed — Schedule 

to Be Drawn Soon—O.H.A,
Men May Play.

1
Cured by Warner’s Safe Cure.in

I
a Overcoats to Order 

Special $12 00
i ■ -I

H.R.M.the Prince or Wale»meeting of the Toronto M,Fullv equal to any other tailor’s 120 
«at. bine or black melton or beaver, 
best ef linings aed interlining», perfect 
eat and fit ensures a coat of unrivalled 
durability and style.

that he had notAn Important 
Lacrosse Hockey League was held Tuesday 
night at the Iroquois Hotel. This wa* real
ly the adjourned annual meeting, and or
ganisation for the season was completed.

The rules were revised and the commit
tee appointed to Interview the other city 
leagues about union made a report

U. B. Leslie was In the 
e. J. Atklnaou read the report of 

of last Wednesday, ajid this

?

/
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y$5 Trouserings,
Special $3 25
Choice of new trouserings priced at $6 
—to your measure—$3.26 only, cheap 
at donbl' that figure. y

X Z

Y m m z £
resident U. 

chair.
the meeting 
was adopted.

Dovercourt-road 
Ketvhmu A. Club teams 
the league.. If. Cubbldge and C. Gibson 
represented the DovereotpU and V. Huit 
the Ketuhum A. A.

Ewart main was
ltlw/e-rr*»n,eut Tomlinson ,“0''ed ‘1“td®J

Steers" ud that live constitute u qnoiunn 
ft* Its was carried. A club can aeod any 
representative! U likes. Thl. will prevent 

clnb going unrepresented, 
it was decided to use nets aud cushions 

from three to four feet high.
Ortiflcates must be signed by the see re 

uuy, president and player before Jan. •». 
and Should be In the reteree s bands at the 
commencement or at half-time, and If uot 
then the game will be forfeited. .

Protests must be llled within j)8 
of the game. A letter postmarked that 
time after the game will suffice- The tee 
for senior and Intermediate protests will 
be $0, for Junior and Juvenile $d. A P*» 
test committee, composed of C.■ U. Good, 
F. D. Woodworth, J. Fitzgerald and W. 
▲. Hewitt, will decide the protest».

Each club handed In the uamee of two 
representative aud competcut referees lor 
the sa son. from this list the ««utive 
will pick the referees for each game. »e 
ferres are paid $2 per senior and lntefl- 
mediate game aud $1 per Junior and Ju 
venlle game.

Chalmers* 
terinedlate team, 
junior.

The Baraeas 
Instead of the Intermediate.

West End Ï.M.C.A. will enter two Ju- 
nlor and a Juvenile team.

The delegates present were: 
Broadvtews-W. Brown, F. Fielder, F. 

Cheesman, W. Mcllmurray and C. J. At- 
klnson.

Harness—W. Kennedy. —
West End Y.M.C.A.- 0. Clay and W.

North Torontoe—W. B. Tomlinson and 
J. Pears. .. _ ..

Deer Park—T. Mix and H. 8. Reid. 
Jarvls-street Baptist—1T- N. Dexter. 
Parkdale A. A.—8. H. B. Leslie and R. 

Parkor . „ T •
Chalmers’ Presbyterian Church—H. n. 

Pearce,
Menxie Wall Paper Company—G. 8. Men-
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■Winter Neckwear,

Regilar 50c Ties far 25c- X $
!

> ■ *

Latest style, flowing ends and Derbys. 
Ladiee should select these now for Xmas 
gifts v

m k FirFT iff. 4m elected asslsunt eec-wBath Robes Only $3 
Regular Price $6

M
zi-St.

CAN’T SET A DATE.fis ■y.rLadies should examine these for gifts- 
all the new shades, blue, red, white, 
etc—latest models.

Toronto Must Get on Order From 
’ the Governor-General.Buchanan MISS ESTELLE BLANCHARD.

“For years I suffered from backache and
Ottawa. Dec. 13.—An order has been which^^rreanmc^myllfe7 The

passed by the railway commission approving doctors sold It was Itrlght's disease. My 
of the application of the City of Toronto l*erW«
to lay sewerage pipes under the tracks ui ™ 1 cured of chronic kidney trouble by 
the Toronto Belt Line ituilway Company g,fe Care and she persuaded me
and the Canadian Paelttc situate un tue t , ,, At tbe „nd of the first week I
Dominion Improvement-road, In the City of Jc, relieved, the pains In my back
Toronto. Another order has been push'd w"rc not so frequent or so severe. After 
approving of the spplloatlon of the James tallln- three bottles I was cured. This 
Hay Hallway tor approval of location plans doffed about n year ago. and I have nev- 
frorn the northern limits of Toronto to, „ bad the slightest trouble since."—Estello 
Georgina Township, In York Township. , Blanchard, 1133 Colnmhus-avenue, New Gr

it appears that the railway commission j0ans. "La.. April lfl, '04. 
have decided that they huvq no power to | pains In back, head and side: restless-
make an order setting a date for the tom- • n,s, nt night, poor digestion, female Ilia,
menuemeiit of the Yonge-strect bridge. At etc., are never-falling signs of kidney dl- 
al! events, such Is the opinion of Deputy sense. If you have any of these symptom. 
Chairman Bernier, lie thinks that It is
a matter fjr. the governor-general Iti-cuuucll . . . . . „ ,,, ....
to decide, and the decision to thl# effect | It's an Infallible test of kidney disease,
will be given by him In Toronto ou the If your morning urine, on standing -4 
22nd Inst. The act of pnrllumeiit Uea'ing hours, contains a sediment, Is cloudy, or 
with the matte." took the whole question out shows floating Particles, kidneys are
of the hands of the commission and gave seriously diseased and must be treated at 
It to the governor-gencrul-lti-couucil. 
any rate, such In Mr. eBruler's view, lu : 
that vase, the city will have to apply to 
the government to Dx a date.

The question of allowing pare-bred stock 
to lie carried at a reduced rate on the 
c.l-.lt. has been practically arranged.
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CRAWFORD BROS., Limited. TAILORS, Cor. Yonge and Shuler Streets, Toronto.3rd

BLENDONTH 
at out 
inalify 
hr new 
k. Do 
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i linllantyne, Vrhauo, Military, Saintly, Duke 
of ttlchelle, Hugdeu, Adirondack iin.l Sir 
DcugMl also ran. ^ . ,

Sixth race, 1 mile and 190 yard a-Briers, 
102 «Travers), 6 to 5, 1; Inspector Miinro. 
101 (Sullivan), 6 to 1, 2; Mosketo. 108 iLô- 
ugiif1). 25 to 1, 8. Time t.31'4. ®,r
la-wla. Prince Blnzcs, Vuighan. Wistaria, 
Hi «mage and Trapactter also ran.

luttcr‘8 gymnasium by the score of 31-^50. 
The half-time score stood 10—27 in West 
End’s favor. At the start It looked

Prfkidcnt_P*id Admissions as If the Saints would have a walkover.
scoring 10 points before West End had 
n tally. But the boys got together and by 
fast combination ran up a score to the 

New York. Dee. 13.—Harry Pulliam was half-century mark. The feature of the 
m. iiilmouslv elected presieut, secretary anil game was the work of the West Bud for- 
treusup r nf the National League of prate- ".rtA ^ ‘
si,-ual baseball club, at the annmil meting | A|, Htt|nte (81); Forwards, Salmon aud
c( tit dnb hkl here to-day. The prenant dl Lai,.,); ventre, Miller; defence, E. Taylor
rectors, composed of John Brush, A. U. So- and f’ook. ______
deu. John Hart and Barney Dreyfus, wan 1 eudV<Molftgom^! Ifni re Downar'd; 
lr-eiectcd. .John Brush, president >t the f Vogan and Leacbman. Referee
New Y ask Uui>. was orm.illy prvseuied , valentine. Umplre—H. Taylor. Timer 
with the pennant for UW tor t«; club. â'Uv j.» Armstrong. 
itlKH-ts of tue various c«u7$ prrs.iLiit®. sh >*’-1 —Summary—Baskets.—
«■d that the season of 10<>* was the must West End—Bleklc 11, Montgomery 7, 
ftcresjuul from the whit of earnings In i>oxxuavd 4
the league's history Pall admissions eg- A,, «*ints—Solman 7, Laird 1, Miller 3, 
gregateil Sl,V32,6*2t<. It was also np.»neJ Tavlor •> Cook 1. 
ibat the league Is now ut of tel.t '* -Fouls.--

West End Montgomery 
All Saints—Salmon 2. Miller 1

J. J. Mct'uffery of the ball club received West End Boys play at Hamilton witn 
word bu Tuesday that President Vomlskvy Hamilton Intermediates on Friday night* 
of the Vhhago American League t à in had a crowd of rooters will accompany tne 
served notice on Manager Mack vuat he , team, leaving at 7.25., 
world not waive his claims to Mullen, 
whom Connie Mack bad practi ally agreed 
to turn over to Manager Hurley: i*onse- 
<loiiitb". that Mullen would piny with the 
White Spx the coming/season. Manager 
Mink had a distinct understaiHltiig with 
Coulakey that if Chicago did not retain 
MHIen. Mullen would go to the Toronto 
eld».

GflSLIGHTER WAS BEATENNATIONAL LEAGUE ANNUAL
The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY. BsllrvlU», Ayent.

I Felllsm
Ag*rcirnteil Two Million DollarsAND
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VICTORIA'S BEST ORATOR.

Hakim, a 20t o 1 Shot, the Winner— 
Ojibway 8 to 1 Second--Re

sults at Oakland.

G. J. A- Reaney was the victor In the 
oration contest held last night In the 
chapel at Victoria University under the 
auspices of the Victorian Union Liter
ary Society.

Mr. Reaney took for his topic "Our 
Country." upon which subject he prov
ed himself to be the best orator of the 
evenl

examine YOUR URINFI |*V333
Church will uot have an ln- 

but will have senior and
de-

KMEN 
other 

Bocom* 
fen $60. 

Name 
r par- 

’45,

rooms, corner King aud Jarvis, to-night
at 8 o’clock.

The Church of the Messiah organized a 
hockey club to-night, ejecting the follow
ing of fleers: Hon president, Rev It A 
Fims; president, Mark Bredln; captain.
Charles Holmes: secretary-treasurer, Wal
ter Peace; manager, W. Pltfleld. 
meets for practice Tuesday and Friday 
nights at Aura Lee Rink.

The Wuverleys are developing some 
strength, and their stock has gone up some 
of la.te. They had ;a good turout Tues
day night, aud expect to defeat the Murl- 
b-%oros at the Motnal-stret Rink on Sat
urday night. Out last night were: Work
man aud Elllcott, goal; Whale and Mor
row. point; Spec. Menste and R^el,er- co^' Buda-Pesth, Hungary, Dec. 13.—Violent 
Qnhrisv.' £rwrig“t Cottmn,,’,^lrd”<8tew- « have been the scene, at p.st session, 
prt nud Congou, a Montreal man. who la of the Hungarbin parliament, they have 
•bowing up well. The teams have agreed been entirely overshadowed by the wreck- 
on F. C. Waghorue as referee for this the age effected by members of the opposition 
first game ot the season, and as well the party this morning In their successful ef- 
Urst city championship game. fort to prevent the opening of parnllameut.

The new Toronto Hockey Club made their Not one of the government’s supporters 
first n-oearanee o nthe lee nt MutuaFstreet had arrived, and the opposition had the 
Tuesi%*f night. They had about 16 men house to themselves, with the exception of 
out * the personal guard of forty men provided

The Marlboros had a splendid practice for the protection of the president, of the 
iiesdov and oilght to be hi fair shape by house. The presence of these guards, who 
Saturday Mercer aud Winchester were in occupied the approaches to the preslden- 
coal- Charlton and Burns, point: Wrlglit tlal platform, seemed to Inflame the oppo- 
end ' Armstrong of Peterboro. cover-point: sition deputies, who shouted opprobrious 
forwards. Winchester, Redpath, Binning- terms as the “Hungarians who con Id per- 
hnm and Brennan j form such shameful service. The deputies

n M c ’s team Is practically the same as then approached the platform, and a 
Contain Dunlop is the only scuffle with the guards ensued, and depu- 

rartet • Gill is captain of the ties fought their way to the platform, tore vanet uni i» |fc tQ pi<1<.P8i 8f.aftered the debris over the
house, tore to atoms the codes of law oc
cupying the president’s tables, smashed the 
tables and chairs, and . destroyed the plat
form andn distributed the broken pieces 
among the deputies, who. thus armed, at
tacked the guards, and after a brief fight., 
drove them from the house. The desks 
were then torn down and the Interior of 
the house was practically completely 
wrecked. None of the Liberal membrrri 
ventured Inside the house, and the oppo
sition members, after completing the ruinv 
established themselves on the site, erst
while occupied by thet presidential ros
trum.

will enter the Junior series Al once.
There Is only one remedy that ran he 

used with absolute safety and confidence—
: Warner'S Safe Cure. Hold at all drug stores; 

$1 a bottle.
Warner's Hafe Cure Is /use(l by leading 

physicians and In hospitals, as the one cer
tain cure for all diseases of kidneys, liver, 
bladder and blood—the remedy that cures 
when all else falls, and leaves no bid after 
effect». Get a bottle to-day: It will save 
you years of suffering. It has saved thou
sands of lives.

WARNER'S SAFE FILLS move the 
bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

New Oi leans, Dec, 13. - tilth ltod and 
Gasllghter were the beaten favorites to
day, and both were well suported the 
ibssve on the vcuiuiuiut; tour events oil lin
en l'(l brought hoiks out losers 0,1 
Uic day. .Vi. J. Shannon ran Al
um It. up tv >WX> atld bought nlni at that 
puce. Weather clear; track lumpy. Sum
mary.

First race, 7 furlongs Hakim, 107 tCul- 
lahnu,, JU to 1, 1; Ojiuway, to, (Stumor), 

Tied at Points Game. h u, ], j; i'reacy, luü ,1'uul). 15 t» 1. A
The Caledonians were unfortunate In get- Time 1.35. Kin light, Birch Rod, Twemlow, 

ting tricky lee for their annual point com- Ogoutz and Vineland also ran. 
petition..that was curled yesterday after- fcveond race, ti furlongs--Telescope, jlu 
m»on in the Mutual-street Rink. George (j. Mur tin), la to IV, 1; Asturltu, i*»- 
Sauer and John Rennie tied for the me- j l/liiJIips), U to 2, 2; UrvgOv K., llU <J. juc-
dal and decided to curl off Saturday, before intyre), tiTo 1, 3. Time l.ltk Dlsky, Vi-
tl.e Mowat Cup game. The ten best scores ; reriiw Bnushup, Hoceo also ran

I J bird race, u furious— Lieut. Rice, 109. (J. 
23 ! q« u AD 101 •jqniiduiri :t ‘uoao ‘(dÜ^U£..»K 
•23 Uiuh), t> to 1, 2; Gladiatov, 104 (Young), o 
19 to 1, 8. Time 1.06. Mr. Bnruaby, Frank 
17 l.lli, New Amsterdam. Detest altfo ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs--Rani s Horn, 109 
v* d'uni). 1 to 2, 1; Savoir Foirv, 102 *R. Jobn- 
ii sen) 20 to 1, 2; Fawtueket, 104 (II. Vlill- 
ii lil-H, 4 to t, 3.

Weed, Alllnda, Jack Moran. Arnold K., 
Join ny Vrook and Eric Bloom also ran.

11 Fifth race, 1 3-lff miles- Aloom K., 100 
((’rimmlnsi, 8 to 1, 1; Ilarhvl Ward. 93% 
(Schilling). 7 to 1, 2; Gasllghter, 107 (An 
l'ltvhon). 8 to 5, 3. Tlim1 2>K». Svmer Vi
va x. Lord Tennyson, Lltrl-» Elkin, Flautus, 
Barkelmore and Mildrc l L. also ran.

Sixth rae, 5 furlongs Lucy Young,
(Id. Phillips), 9 to 10, t; T6m Shelley. 110 
(Gannon). 13 to 5, 2; Shnplleity. 110 (Bh-tv- 
vr), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Clique, James H. 
Reed. Mon Amour, Be»i jLotlilnn, Bellludlan, 
Kenton, Tete Noly also- rau.

nk. G. E. Trueman was a close 
seconZln the contest, and had. If any
thing, an advantage In point of matter 
in his speech on “The Rise of Japan.”

The other competitors and their sub
jects were:
Citizenship": J. McCormick, B.A., 'The 

J. Johnston, B.

Club
2, Dowuard 4.

Mullen Slays With t'hlraigu.
Mr. Maunders, "Canadian OPPOSITION IN CONTROLIUI8T- 

p sc ribs 
‘K) per 
Post.- 
Ernest 
k Vie-

Power of an Idea”; S.
A., "White Slaves”: and E. W. Staple- 
ford. “One of the Underlying Principles 
of Missions.”

The Judges were Justice Maclaren, 
Rev. L. V. Smith and Prof. E. R. 
Badgeley. T. Green, B.A.; J. S. Ben
nett and R. Manning were In charge 
of the competition.

Keep Government Out of Diet Cham
ber and Wreck Furniture.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from disease! 

of tlte kidneys. liver, bladder and blood, 
tbnt. Warner’s Safe Cure will cure them, a 
trial bottle will be sent absolutely free, 
post-paid, to any address. Also free doc
tor’s ad vire and a medical booklet which 
tells gll about these diseases, with a pre
scription for each, and oontnipa many of 

; the thousands of testimonials received dally 
from grateful patients who have been cur
ed by Safe Cure. All you have to do Is te 
write Warner's Safe Cure Co., 44 I^imhard- 
street. Toronto, Out., and mention the name 
of this paper. The genuineness of this, of' 
fer Is -guaranteed by the publisher.

HAP- 
hnce. * 
|i zinc." 
fer the 
Ernest 
3 Vlo

zle. A.andYoung Toronto»—8. Crocker 
Mara. , „ ..

Î.C.B.U.—F. Kennedy and T. Horan. 
Formerly the president, and secretary ap

pointed the referees, now the executive 
have fwlL charge and will select the offl- 

llst of 24 names handed In at

were:
George Xauer .. 
John Rennie.. . 
Simpson Rennie 
Thomas Rennie 
I). 8. Keith .... 
L. A. Findlay . 
1>. Prentice, jr. 
John. Watson . . 
P. O’Connor ... 
B. McKinney ..

Wnvèrlcys vs. Marlboro*.
The National I .eu tier*, now In session, 

may adopt a shorter s chedule, so ffiat [Hist- ' 
w» on series- van In* played between the 
wl'iilng league teams of the big unions.

FYFE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Yesterday afternoon and evening at 
McMaster University were taken up 
with the annual meeting of the Fvfe (.lale from a 
Missionary Society. This organization. thv lllPPting. 
the membership of which Is made up Games cun l>e postponed only If no Ice 
of professors, students and graduates mn be secured. If for any other reason, 
of the college, has had a most success- then the team postponing forfeit the game, 
ful year, both in Its local and outside A team cannot defanlt one game, no 
mission work. The afternoon was teams should default hut if tb Is Is done
ta*n up with business except for an , J" ^ ^ defaultilig club c ount
address by Rev. Dr. Sowerby on the A (>ll|m dnfàultlng one game Is put out of 
need for missionary work In the city, thp lengne.
In the evening the annual report of The general rules of the O.H.A. will still 
Secretary Dabeon, showed .gratifying govern In the T.L.H.L. 
progress. Rev. Dr. Wallace of Bloor- It was decided that If the home club can- 
street 'Presbyterian Churdh delivered not get Ice, owing to snow or unfavorable
MissZs”"*addre8S on ““erol,m ln cÆ tÆfi^Æmi

Missions. (f not possible then the secretary of
the league should be Informed In writing. 
.Such notice to be given 48 hours before 
the game. _ .

It was decided that all former O.H.A. 
players, junior. Intermediate and senior,. 
1h* ’allowed to play ln intermediate and se
nior L. H. League.

The schedule will be drawn up nt the 
next, meeting of the executive, which will 
be held soon.
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■street.
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Ball Game*.
Th» first s-'ri's of basketball game* was 

held Inst n’Tht In Cent’•hi Y. M. <’. A. eryin- 
naslum. The Fnnoe Clvb and Centrals' In
termediate tonm met first. Central* were 
rtroeaer. being on their own floor, but ihelr 
combination work wa* none too. strong. X 
good d'-al of Felflsh bolding of the ball 
spalled the game In pinces. The Canoe 
Hub men were weak In shooting, and 
the hlc floor seemed to bother them. Ilough 
«*as devended on too » »ch for the scor- 
lag. The passing In place* was good, but 
the forward* did not ^hoot enough, 
a stronger defence, 
have » good team.

Canoe Club—Centre, Findlay: forward*, 
Hovgh and Fullerton: guard*. R. Miller 
and J«*e.

Central Y.M.C. A.—Mack. centre: for
wards. ^arttett ard Wtlltem*: guards. Pow
ell and Harvey. Score,- 20—44, In favor of 
Central Y.M.C.A.

In the senior game. Central Y.M.fxA. 
pat up a Me score, hot thl* w»»m 'no Indi
cation of the game, as West End nlayed 
I'oocl. ‘•nappy bull, hrt *eetn<-d unable t<’ 
r~orr '-*■( -t *ve vtrht time Reiter was 
the stur of the night. *'*oring If* goal*

y thing of 
11 goel*

frrm tlm field jn*t tb»' s*me. Miller, for 
West End did some brilliant work pn*s- 
Inr. hrt Wn* off In sbootlmr. Altogether, 
th'- 'rap*c coder the new rules 1s n snore** 
from the spectators* standpoint, and will 
1 *k• * 1 v i«nke the game more popular than 
ever. TenIV* were:

Went End—Forward*. Miller. M'-Tx-nzIc; 
rentre. Allen; gnard*. Barnett. Rabjohn. 
Vo-nn played second half.

Centra! Y.M.C. A.—Forward*. Davison. 
Salter: centre. .Harding; guard*. Hender
son. Hewltaon. Chantrell.

Score. 70—3!*. In favor -of Centrals. Ref
erees- J. MelvCod nnd W. H. Scott. *

In the city League.- the West End Y. 
91. C. A. Business Men were defeated by 
Ft. Stephens, the score being 28 to 24.

Time 1.04 3-5. Bishop
U

The Chnflleboerd League.
ii’« 44 ciiri-. ton* newreaten tne itoyais 

four games out of five In the Sliuffleboard 
!,• neiie
\x <«, ling!on* ..
Royals..............

To-night's game—Elks v. Crescents.
The Standln'g.—

ON WAY TO CLEVELAND.last year, 
absentee, 
firsts.

kn Fi
te vans 
tellabiS 
kn apa-

Mrs. Chadwick Loft New York L*uit 
Night at 8.

fcti?w York, Dec! KL-Mrs. Chadwick
started for Cleveland on the Buffalo Limit- i| 
ed, which left the Grand Central Htation, ^ 
on- the New York Central, at 8 o’clock to
night.

Before leaving she made a statement, In 
which she declared that she would pay all |j 
her obligations and that her sole purpose jl 
in going wa* to face her creditors. She ' 
said that she could have obtained ball here 
here if she hud wished to, and that one 
of the most prominent men 111 the conn- ' 
try hud offered to-day to go on ber bond.

Mrs. Chauwiok left hen* In custody of 
U. 8. Marshal Henkel and Deputy Marshals 
Kiiuib und Kelker. Marshal Henkel «aid 
that he would leave the trais at Pough
keepsie, but that the other marshals would 
go on to Cleveland with the prisoner. The 
train to scheduled to arrive ill Cleveland 
at 10 minutes befofre nooui to-morrow.

In an Interview si/» said: “1 am going 
lioffie for the Hole purpose of facing my 
creditor*, and whatever charges they have 
made against me. I am going home vol
untarily nnd not because I could not ob
tain bail. sMiice my arrest I have had offers 
of ball from many prominent persons. Isn't 
that so. Mr. Carpenter7” she asked, turn
ing to her counsel.

The scores:
W.O.H.A. teams are joining the O. 

H.A. Milton have asked regarding the 
JnaioesndlntemeflUtean.A.^es

of the International Hockey Pro-
at Houghton and Calu-

110..21 lo Zl 21 21
...14 21 20 11 16

Thel

f Chauncey 
fereeshlp 
fesslonal
mQ.Wn's aixl R M.C. will play a series 
of exhibition Kamos.

Oiieen'a 111. h#W eatovefl tho Junior
0?*r. Wnghorno will ask the O.H.A. as 
to his status. He was field ''ipfain f"T 
the f'hlnpewns In a same last year and 

he is still an amateur, as he has

With
the Canoe Club will W. L. P.C. 

.. 2b * !> .14*1
Î2 .666
13 .b2U

Hi IKS ...............
Wellhigtons .
Still’s ...............
Itoynls ............
< rrscents ... 
Imlenendents
T. R. C...........
t/uiKers ... 
htratneonafi

League,
gBAR- 

3 Bar
vdward

Los Angelas ■ Results.
os Angeles, Deo. 13.--First race, u fur

longs—Agnes Mack, 102 (Kent), 2 toT. 1; 
Happy Chappy. 10» (Ijuwrence). 6 to 1. '2: 
Miss Provo. 114 (Narvaez). 25 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01. Edinburgh, R. Christopher,
CrigU also mn.

.Second race, 6% furlongs- Witch Huzel, 
08 (Lawrence), 25 to 1. l; FVrennll. 108 (Du
gan), 6 to 5, 2; HI Ion as 08 (McDaniel), :U> 
to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Cutter. Tramotor, 
Seasick. Revel and IoLidy Wilt also raik*

Third race, handicap, hurdle, 1% miles— 
Milas. 168 (J. Sullivan), 1 to 2. 1; Mrs. 
Grannan. 160 (O. Rice), 30 to 1.1?: Dr. Long, 
162 (Sprague), 10 to 1, 3. Ime 2.04lA. Ca- 
zndor, Allegiance, Flea and Favonica also 
ran.

Haven’t Time to Arronare.
The World has received a number of 

complaints from men in police force 
division No. 2. Their grievance is.f that 
they are not notified sufficiently far 
enough ahead when they arc to have 
their day off, so as to allow them to 
make arrangements to visit friends, or 
invite friends to visit them. The men 
claim that the short notice given them 
prevents them from enjoying the day 
as much as they might.

Clothe* for Christmas.
Tf yon want your new suit or overcoat 

for Christmas you had better place your 
order soon. The tnllors will be mi the 
Jnpip from now on. nnd you can avoid pos
sible disappointment* by placing your or- 
d'«r* with D. J. Lander. 20 Yonge-street 
Arcade, nt. once. You will find n pnrttcu- 
Inrlv choice lot of fabric* to select from, 
with prices so reasonable that you will 
regret not having become a customer of 
Mr. Lauder’* years ago.

21 15 .583 
I» m .;**•249 18 17 .510 
16 10 .450I8TBK.

ictorss- Alma C.,
iu . #6U ..-wa*

.060edit.
. Mary.*/ ......... .. 3- 3'-
To-nlghr** game—Elks v. Crescents.

St. argues 
not plaved.

dTroïf%iiFg.hie calot' r «m-s*
wm play"» city champlonshlp^ame'on'Thaî

DROVE AWAY WITH THE CHANGE.OL1CI-
KhrjW
corns»

Ottawa
Snow Shoe Club.

The He’Tier SnoWslio*1 Club will hold n 
meeting Wednesday night In the West-efid 
V. M. C. A. parlors :it 0 o'clock to make 
fli.nl arrangements for nurcluisfng of «>nt- 
fftvt for the season. All member*Interested 
iii Ibis Winter nort will do well to be nr*'- 
Sf-nt . Central Y. M. C. A. having jnst fall 
on lit line and fi rmed a snowshoe.’rinh. A 
F,...<..R of rims will he arranged by West- 
ends.

Huckster Tendered for Bag of
Potatoes Wa* Forgetful.

Peek Lifting;».
Erskine Church, Aura Lee Club. Deer 

Park Club and Westminster Church have 
formed themselves Into the Northern Hoc
key League, with the following officers: 
Hon. president. James Edmund Jones; pre
sident, William Mitchell; vlciefpresldeiit, 
A. E. Ranting; secretary-treasurer, O. M. 
Peàse; committee. Messrs. Robertson, Pat
terson. Baldwin, ScQtt and Pease. Appli
cations for membership addressed to Sec
retary O. M. Pease, at 28 Beruard-avenue, 
will be received up till Friday, Dee. 16.

The Lnkevlew Club held a successful 
meeting, at which the following officers 
were elected: Hon. president. T J Mc
Master: president, Dr T H Wylie; mana
ger. Jos Wlnlfleld: secretory. R D Maeor- 

Doe 13 —Dnrlna tho fvn-t o# thn «lumlale: treasurer. W Hhlach. The Olrl 
Viral,i at Vale,..'!,,. , proeesslon of fifififi wo- Drvhard Rink wa, senire, for praetlee ou 
men hearlnc llL-ht-1 t.niers to the enthe- I Tuesday and Thtirsilny nights and Sntur- drah en nv'n h I eon filet' °wît h a Re^hMelv, *7 rZSZ*
demonstration, and n i-nenil flcht ensued. f"k "v 'rinh 7 nrnetlLes nt 
Gendarme" fired several round» from their Nhrrhotrn- Hnekn^ 'J''. . Pr,'“s il,
rnrl'hip. Into the molt. Many persons. In- Cuf5hera JuhTn/’to
eluding women, were wounded. Jot!" are r ^nrâted tô nttend S

The committee of the Lacrosse-Hockey 
League to interview the other dtv leagues 
regarding amalgamation reported at the 
meeting lust night. No union will result.

Thn North Toronto longue may become 
a section of the T. L.-H. League. They 
were not represented at the meeting Inst 
night, nnd will not likelp surrender their 
own Indnependenee.

The plan to unite nil city lacrosse 
league* In Toronto outside of the O.II.A. 
will likely not materialize.

The Commercial League hare some O 
Von Plehvo** Assassins Sentenced. IT, A. players In their ranks This will 

St Petersburg. Dec. 13.—The trial of Interfere with their playing ln the La- 
Rnsoimff. who n»*a»»lmited Interior MIH«- '‘Tw Lrai-ne this w>a»rm . fh
ter Von Plehvn In .Inly last, nnd nf Sik- There will he about ™ *"mP* "p 
orlfskv. his nerompllei-. took plane to-day I.nerorae League this season. There are
behind closed dorrs hefo'e the ro-Tt of now 21) team* In __
appeals, and resulted In til" »"iitenrlng of Plover» !u'/’ _<’,Thr'f? wlehlng
Sasmvff to penal servitude for llfe and., position^ on 
Slkorlfskv to 20 year»' penal servitude.

tan. llerdin- '< pltyr did not »httw rn 
the speotncclur lo-t he landedMAN- 

rsnjiT- dnte. Walter Pgthlck, a huckster, who llvea 
at 232 McCftul-street, was locked up las', 
nlgl^t. The charge against him Is that 
on a certain day Inst week he sold a 
bag of potatoes for $1 to Mrs. Marla 
Weal, 490 West Adelalde-atreet. She 
says she gave him a $5 bill, and that 
he drove off quickly, without giving 
her the change. The larceny of the <4 
charge is registered against him.

O.H.A. Meeting Postponed.

s SS'.% susni. SLfs
the delegate» will he mm hie to attend on, 
Thuradav linin' Important matters are 
coming tin, and itSvould not do to dl.e”»»
these with a slim attendanee present. Tb.
meeting will he held on Friday night at 
The Telegram Building.

COULD NOT IDENTIFY HER.

l«oiirttt race, l mile—l'nnc88s ininne,
100 (E. Walsh). 7 to 2. 1; Hans Wagner,
103 (Otlsi. 12 to 1, 2: Emperor of India.
101 (Tooman). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. Elle 
and Flo Bob also mn.

Fifth raw, Slanson course—Escalante.
104 (Treubel). 8 to 5. 1; High Chancellor. 
106 (E. Walsh), even, 2; Kenilworth, lti4 
(H. Smith). 20 to 1. ». Ime 1.06%. Cer$t> 
Santa. Schoharie nnd Port Royal also ran.

Sixth race, i mile and 50 yards—Cloche 
d*Or. 105 (Hildebrand). 1> to 5, 1; Dutiful, 
104 (Wilt). 7 to 1. 2: Iras. 05 (E. Wolsh), 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.46. Tom Hawk. Mor- 
dente, Ulloa. Lanark and Capable also ran.

CAN- 
)r King 
siectrie- 
and ca 

V. A«

Printer*' Bowlins: Uflga^l
tînmes scheduled for to-day are: 
Mall v. Globe, 3 p.m.
Star t. Telegram, 8 p.m.
News y. Fleming, 8 p.m. BISHOP A DRUMMER.»tUN-ST. b. p. *.

hi ro so II
Gives Himself ITp.

Edward Simmons. 11 Mansfiold-av» 
walked Into station 2 last night 

He has been

London, Dec. IS.—TheGendarmes Flee on Mob. I,ION HUNTER*# “BAG.”Ven. Arch
deacon Boutflower, who haa been ap
pointed Blahoo of Dorking. In the dio
cese of Winchester, yesterday wrote to 
hi* parishioner* regarding hie appolitt-

York Dec. 13.—A dramatic situa
tion developed to-day In the criminal 
brunch of the supreme court, when Nan)
Patterson, on trial Is-fore Justice Vernon
I). Da vis. for'the:^”*J**L ^nd*nc!»d Pawn’ ment. He speaks, at the outset, of the 
broker*UymiuTStern, the witness who sold Carlisle dloreae: Another month ana 
the revolver with which Young wa» kill- no bishop yet, and nobody knows win
ed Stem was tillable to Identify the prl- Now it 1* good-bye to the blear* 1
soner as the woman who accompanied the balms, (with a amile in every
mail to whom he sold the revolver, lie was gtreet," he add*, "and back to railway
not certain whether this man had a smooth tra|ng an(j letter*, and services always
face or wore a mustache, lie was not 
asked to Identify tile photograph ot J.
Morgan Smith.

New
London, Dec* 13.—While hunting In 

Somaliland recently Major Edye, a 
British officer, left camp early one 
morning before breakfaat, accompanied 
by a guide and two native trackers. 
Presently, he says In a narrative whlcn 
appears ln The Graphic, he sew three 
animals walking In Indian file, first a 
lioness, then a lion, and a abort distance 
off ai second lioness. With two shote 
the major laid low the lion and the 
first lioness. The third animal rush
ed at him. and he clubbed his rifle and' 
shouted at her in a threatening man
ner. The lioness finally make off pur
sued by the party. As, the supposed j 
dead lioness was passed she sprang to 
her feet, but was Immediately killed 
with a bullet in the forehead. Over
taking the second lioness, the malor 
rested his gun on an ant-hill end shot 
her dead thru the chest.

nue.
and gave himself up.

Intermediate wanted on a charge of stealing a blccy-
West End Won.

West End boys. In 
League game, defeated All Saints in the <.ip fVo~r. tPayne.

2STON
* naze- 
bath» 

lr*r A
Canonical! First. !

San Francisco. Dee 13.—First roep. 514 
fuilongK—Fay Templeton; 107 (Anderson). 
7 to 1, 1; Baker. 110 (Mlehn-H), » to 1. 
Mclnr. 102 (Travers). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. 
Bill Short. Crusade. San Jose. Marie J.. 
Ben Erl#- and Edna Sullivan also ran.

Second race. 1 mile-Cnnonleim. m3 
(XV. Hilly). 7 to 5, 1: S «realty. 105 (MUter). 
5 to 1. 2: Darksome. 105 (T[.*!geson>. 1 to 1. 
3 Time 1.45V,. .Tank Hobart. Tarragon, 
Tliorndnle. Kunnv Shore, Masked Ball m l 
Ml** May Bowdlsh nl*«> T-nn.

Third rare. *>% fnrlonn Roll Ung»n 
(Greenfield) 2to 1. 1: Gallant Cn*slo. 107 
fKnnpo). 7 to 2. 2: .Ternslin. 10*’ (Travers). 
0 to 1. 3. Tim» 1 00*.. Otenfi'iM. Edge 
rllffo. Handy Bl’t. Ed rod mi also- ran.

Fourth me«\ furlongs, ban-llean— R ' 
107 (iiolge*«m). 6 to 1. 1: A'U'wv 

to 1. 2-
100 (Mlebnel*). 7 to 2. X Time 1.22%, Niff 
rnffp. Stroller end enifl"#» Jehnsem :»1»Orr,in 

f'Tfth r*ee. 6 furlong*—AH0'1 Carey. 111 
1* t>r «tb"-mm

ed7
Any Rheumatic Sufferer may have a 

full dollar’s worth of my remedy free
Bank Ofllclnl* Dlsehnrged.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Dec. 13.—In mdlc* emvt 
to-day. President. Emory, ('ashler XX'orner 
and X**i*tnnt Cashier Lnpdeke of th«* *’•*- 
pended German Bank, charged by E. M,
T*l

ICKLY
hloyees.

beads 
I money 
l Loans 
I remain 
. foo- 
Irsnn A 

Build-

In strange churches. You txinw that 
the dignities of office have always been 
distasteful to me, so you may fancy 

A Word to tho Wise. how little I care to be a bishop. I
, ... ,™.m know too much about them. The lifeIt was the wise and thoughtful,m.m ^ ^ modprn blghop |g the llfp a

who left the snow On the g . Commercial traveler without commls-
walks yesterday. He ga ctili" .h'.jve slnn’ wlth everyone noticing when he 
a chance to save their • ’ shoulders his own bag or gets Into a
who cleared the sno 0 f . third-class ‘smoker.* and writing to the
their premises are only b y K papers when he makes a mistake."
bylaw, which insists on the snow oe
Ing taken off und the walks left Will Meet Dee. 20.
dangerous slippery condition. Pari*. Dee. 13.WThe International eom-
council, or whoever has the P° fQl*elon to enquire into tlie North Sea In
should notify the citizens that it win ridp«nt is expected to 
Tint he considered a heinous offence to nn(| proceed with the
not ve «now on a granolithic , admiral to complete the commission, aivt

men o arrange the procedure. The real work will
____________ begin early in January.

I seart'hpfl th^ whole earth for n spécifié ( 1 d'>n t mean that Dr. HLoop s Rheumatic
for Rheumatism something that I <»r any . Cure can turn bony Joint* Into fl«>* * again
vli\.<lcian could feel sat* in prescribing— ;—that 1* Impossible. But It will drive from 
fcoincihtiig that we could count on nor. only 'the I lood the poison tani cause* pain ana 
occasionally, but ALWAYS. Vor tlie îa swelling, and tnen that is the end of tlie 
xages of rheumatism arc everywhere and l-aln and swelling -the end of the suffering 
genuine, relief is rai“. j- the end of Rheumatism. 1

After twenty years of search and expert- 1 1 ll,n willing that you should prove my
ment, I learned of the chemical l now cm- claims at my expense I will gladly elv* 
j !oy. And I Usow then that my search you a ftill dollar package or Dr. js.ioon s 
ami my effort* wiA*1* well rewarded, .’ur this Rheumatic Remedy to try. her 1 know 
chemical gave me the liasi* of a nunedy that you and votiv nelghlMirs and rlotid* 
wld«'h in îhe curé of Rheumatism Is prso will by your good wishes and good words 
llcnily certain. more than repay my initial loss.

loch with having sold them a draft on q 
New York bonk, knowing that the Ge"- 

Bank had withdrawn all of Its fvn t* 
a further

man
from that hank, were given 
bearing nt the conclusion of which they 
were discharged.

ff

mnine.
it. Cook. 1<1R (A nder*en).) FEU« 

meters, 
-ciiiity. 
rindpal 
m beers.

to secure n
....................  the T. C. B. TT. team are re-

qtipstled to attend s meeting at the club-
1««(Al.irb-l ,fi to 1. 

fKtmnn). S to -, 2: P"> olt W (Oreo'-fi -M> 
10 to 1 3. Tim» t.lfiVj. Brennns. I'olone'You pay nothing—you promise nothing 

you risk nothing--you deposit nothing
Certain Cure

meet, here Dec. 2<( 
Election of h first centrally situated 

in Montreal. 
Rooms $1.0)

Most 
Hote

Rates $r.M) per day American plan 
per day upwards Orcheitra even ngs 6 to 9.

II. W. BroWM. Manager*

. lawrence Ha'IODD#.
vagons
fen uiig
thly of 
bnflde»«
Lawlsf

leave an 
sidewalk.WORLD'S, SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC 14

lie-Assnmcs Office.CanonCrystaüzed Poison 1 — . rnns- Klllc«l l»r Mine Cave-In.
rnliUtnffl,.cDthis 'morning1 as Viceroy of Salt Lake, Vtnb. Dee. 13.- Two men hare

sumed offl< e thl raathering In been killed and three Injured n* the re-India. There wa* a ^imant^atner.ng , ^ flt tho I!lghlan(1 Bny mln,
tbs rountll chamber to witness ee , ^ Blngh„m a m|nlllg ,.„mp

Oakland Selections.
First rnee — Bronze Wing,

Glenarvon. ^
Second race — Golden Buck. Ara. Mlz- 

pah.
Third race — Dr. Sherman. Profitable, 

ltippouax
Fourth race — Military Man, Bombar

dier. Leila.
Fifth race — Instrument, Bard Burns. 

Albemarle.
Sixth race — Mayor Tenny, Isnbellltn. 

Badly Used.

New Orleans Selections.
First, race — Julia M.. Totnoss, Tristan

— Aladdin. Gasllghter. Lee

Los Anjgele* Selections.
First race — Wlnnlfreda, Leonado, El 

Oriente Shandy.
Second race — El Otros, Ralph Reese. | Second race

MThird rawk - Galanthue, Namtor. Thn ntird rave - Kstnrrn. Girl From Dlxln. 
Mnx-nr : Swedish Lad.

Konrtb race - Glisten. Chub. Harbpr. I Fourth rave - Merry Aerohat. Mlladl 
Fifth race — Dusky Secret, I’hyz. Hln- j Istve. Cardinal Moisey, 

doo Vrlueess. Fifth raie
Sixth race — Foxy Grandpa, Interlude. Rlce.z .. . , _,1wPatsy Brown. f^^xtli^rave ™ Arnchue. Noweta, Lady

Karabel,1 spent twenty years In experimenting 
before I felt satisfied that I had :i ••erfaln 
remedy for this dread disease- - i rennuly 
wlucli would not only clean ovt the poison, 
but cue which would stop its formation.

Tin* secret lay lit a wonderful chemical 1 
found In Germany. When 1 found this che- 

. . mien!. 1 knew that I could make a llheii- 
tu bCtth;.ill tite joint ot your knee it would f.„r,. that would be practically cer-
bu exitvinely painful. And if the deposit i„|„ Bm PVen t'.ien before I inode an an- 
^ri u you voul-i dually no longer endure th- m imcvmeiit-lN-forv I was willing to put mv 
torture of walking. name on It I mad»- more than JOK) tests!

'.-t that is the very way that iheun.a- Ah<j mv milurci* were but 2 percent. 
tlMu begins and ends Except that the d - , xii*» German chemical i« not the only 1n- 
1-vMt which forms Is not linv. but crystal- jpn-dlent I use lu Dr. Hlioop'a UheMiiiAtb’ 
ized poison' j Cure-but it m.-ulr* the remedy possible

lui your blood is always full of uois-m j possible an achievement, which, !
the-poison you eat ami drink and breathe could have
into-4 our system. !t is the purpose of the ofl*«*r way.
Mood to absorb nnd carry of this very pol- j -, |ljs vhcmh-al was vorv exp.mdve. The 
run. And the kidney,, whlcn are the blood fp,,X- too. was high, in all it r,»sf me 
Miters, are exacted to • bunse the blood «r^.ihi p#*r ponn 1. tint what 1* 84'Nf per 
and send it bark through the system c.cuii | r»onn<l for n REAL remwlv for th«' world s 
to gather more irolson, which they In turn , .Uf,K| painful disease fur a REAL relief 
will eliminate (from tlie greatest torture htima.1 ltelngs

But sometimes the kidneys full. And know7 
r-iat times, from someothercau.se, the blo->-i i y;,lf' y do not ask you to take n shigl? 
get* 60 full of poison that they cannot ah- 'Maternent of mine I do not ask you to be
t-orb It all. This l* Tlie start of Itheum,i- ||rvc n word I say until vo i hav<* tried mv 
tisro. The poison accumulates a id crystal- medicine In vour own home :nr 
V.z.s, The blood carries tlie .-rystals and „|,s<,lately, ('mill I off-r yov a full dolla-N 
they increase in size Then, when.it can Wmtli frc«* If tl*erc were nnv nil*rcprc*en- 
rarvv them no longer, it loposlM them In tatbms? W«*uld I .lo till* If I were not 
a joint- on a hotv- anywhere. «.ir.-ii.mtforward in my «*v«-rv *«:iiiii? ('mild

The twinge In your leg tie* dull ache in j AFFORD to do ti if I were 
your m in on :i rainy day tiv*» arc ib * t],nt mv medicine will help yen*? 
cm ward signs of the unso-m crystal*. And 
tb" twisted limbs and ansneakable anguish 
of the sufferer who has allowed hi* symp
toms to go unheeded and unattended for The offer is open to everyone, every- 
S ears- - these are the (>viiknr*>f of whnt where. But von must write ME for tho 
Kh-nmotlani. n-gleuted. .nui do. free dollar ltottle order. All druggists do

Lhemnnttem include* lumbago, sciatica, not grant the test. I will then direct you
r.rurtilgla. govt for all these arc the ,-e- to otic that d«v*s. He will pass It down
•nils of rheumatic poison in the blond. io >ou from his stock as freely hh though

IV.dnly the first thing to do 1* to remove your dollar lay before hl:r«. W rite fo,- the 
tin* poison. But this ‘s not enough- The order to-dny. Address Dr. Sboop. Box *21. 
FORMATION of tlv ;>ols.m must he stop- Racine. Wls. I will send you mv book on 
f>ed. H) that tiatur0 may liav" u chaiia» to Ithcianatlem beside*. It Is free. I will 
dissolve and eliminate the -rystals whb’h help voti to understand your ease. What
have already fu’-nie*.. I'nles* tills Is Inn- n-orc can 1 do to convince yon of $ny ln-
tbere can lie no eurc -vt permanent ndief. terest of my sincerity?

You know that hard water leaves a de
posit of lime In the bottom of the tea ketijf 
lu which it.boils and soft water do-*s not. 
That 1* because soft wntv* i* filtered and 
romains no lime, while hard water is not 
filtered and 1* fill of It.

Main 3688
THE « MERCHANTS ’•

FRITSING and REPAIRING CO.
Fuite t oe 
Pants loo 367

err.'
loans.

to loir
kt vic-

mony.

FREE TO MEN 61 Yonge-streetluu can imagine that if that deposit were
L BUR- 
pianos, 
ai ; oar
kriracy
floor.

Lieut.Snladin. Janets.

. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 
billty. Scminnl Ixwses and Premature De- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byAscot Park Program.

Angeles. Dec. 13.—First race. % mile.
Oakland Entries.New Of! eu ns Card.

! New Orleans. Dec. 13.—First race. 5 
..103 furlongs, selling:

. ..103 Hydrangea
Little J*tek H'r.. 00

. .10)

..lo*' Tot'»--** ..

San Francisco, Dee. 13.—First race, 1 
- M". selling:
Bronze Whig . ..Iu7 Pencil Me .. ...1 

• ■ ju,»M A*l,irt 
...1U2 

. .tiyi 
. ..1<I2 
...102

I o* SPERMOZONEA despondent, weak, nervoos man a man 
without any vim. snap, vigor or ambition — 
such a man needs my treatment. For near
ly forty years I have tnen treating those 
pecular nervous symptoms which result 
from dissipation In youth or In Inter year*, 
such a* DRAINS. VARICOCELE, RHEU
MATISM, LAMB BACK. etc. Î treat week 
men and weak men only. That Is my spe
cialty. I know the CAUSE, tb" EFFECT, 
the CURE. I never nse drugs. I hove not 
written a prescription In all that time— 
long ago as that I discovered the Ilf#*, 
giving properties of GALVANIC! ELEC
TRICITY. I then gave to the world ny 
famous DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT, 
and from that time until now I have treati d 
hundreds of thousands of weak men nnd 
have effected permanent cures in nearly nil 
cas',s. My desire Is that every we.Yb man 
should try my treatment nnd convince him
self. To show my faith In what I know 1 
can do. I let any sufferer who will call or 
write use my -world-famed Invention

soling:
Jus. J. Corbett. .112 
1 I • Iriente . - 
V-i ton ....
Blue Rblge .
Exnpo.............
tivermor".............1° •

Second i-ai-e. 5'/, fnrlong*. J v. -u-oMs:
Ralph Rrete ....11' D-rte .. ..1"-

t...............scum IH ............. —?» j,or King ............ sn Aladdin ..
.I,-. Kelley...........10 , S'!i'la‘,):u'............ f;POrge Vlvlnim.. "" Gasllghter
Maggie Mackey.. 102 Fer !>e La nee .. 0., 1|om,gt,gd .....Kir,

Third rnee, 7 fu'langs. selling:
111 Bllssf'il .. - 

...11“

. . 103

. .106 I^indseer ..
1 1-16 mile*, soiling:

Vr.10" Harbor ....
Gllst«»»i ....

Wlnnlfreda .. 
. ,l«r. 'risen ....
. .10.
.. tor
..107

E BT 
Id. Ap*

r~been mad-1 In no Clonmel ... 
Gobi Spink 
Or'skany ..

Karabel..................
Box Elder 
Llbble Cundiu ..

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu- 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor and in- i 
sure* perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H.
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

"Ginspray .. 
Native .. . 
Glenarvon. .. 
den Rice ..

5=». .lo
.. 1<>2 .Ivlin M. ...
. .103 pngeorly

Tristan Shandy ..W CanaJohnrle ..
W. L. George ..103 T5ppl<* .............’•

Second race, V/t mlh‘s. selling: ,

ll",g«*r*m .. 
Frlerllne .. . 
L«‘onn<l » .. .

1tf.
"w

mert-
f3 Oak-

,

30I Second raee5% furlongs, selling: 
' <YHeen (I'Has .tid Wills ...

...104 Plrelln ..
.100
.looAre ....

(b>lden Buck ..103 Fay Templeton . 08 
! Mizpnh .............. 100 Dlxelle......................05 MTillnl race. 5 furlongs:

..103 
. .108

SUR- 
în dis-

Third race. 7 furlongs:
Rainier................HI Young .-;ir.ow ..10?:
Hlppomix . .

.111 nr.,] Damsel
111 Myrtle II...............111

° — h Lad . . .TIM
Fourth race, 1 :nllc and 70 yards, handl-

... 105

... 105 Esterre ...

.. 10 : (insconii" .

. . 09 Girl From Dlxle.HH 
■ .10N

. 108

f .109
The Major 
8»ritrglvr .. 
Gnlniithus ..

Go to Win 
Green Gown 
Alcantara ..
Duudnll ------
Swedish Lad ..111

Eaîotlo .. 
Wager .. lio .111 Dr. Sherman ...106 

.111 Mr. Fa mum
Waterspout .........102

lareYoa j
for proofc of cares. We eollctt the most obstinate SFstkwHPFI-E I

9^3 Masonic Temple. Chic see. IlL

106
cou 

feet, re» 
t. #es- 
nia 861.

Malediction ..
105 ! Alice Lloyd .

...100 j Limerick Girl ..t<*
I Fourth race. 1 mile, selling:

. 95 Merry Acrobat. .111 
«IT Wolney ..10t: '•«•'♦nrv

Autoliglit .
Le ml In „ ..

. .111Fourth race. 
McGntliinni 
CimdimituR ••

tiSURE

cup:
Moflleum .............108 Little Wally ... 95

1,;7 Bombardier .. ..103
Simply Write Me Clmh .. ■

Fifth rave, » furlengs, 
ln-g Martin ■ .1°'
William V. 'Hid-.I'";
T > | I<1 '■> I'l llVPM J""
I.oii Welsca .... 101

s'Mh rnee, Slanson cours-, short, •>, mile, | ,lr Rn,dy 
selling:
Tnti-rliute • •••
Foxy Grandpa . .Vn 
As«,%tl«‘.................. 1° 1

!selling: 
1‘ti.it .. 
Dn*ky Se«‘rct
Erne...............
Vliyz ...

Lampoon ..
Federal •••
'"iidl T.ove
Sigmund ............-U

Fifth race. 6 furlongs:

ë.. ..99
III Free Until Cured. .tit' Leila ... 

.105
......... !» ,V95 \

[start
sf: ev- 
t fna; 

festroent 
ig Ml»

Fifth race. Futurity course. Kelling: 
Bard Burna ...112 

..100 Alice Carey 

.. 100 Bellercd 
. .m2 famelettii .
. J09 Pu redale ..
.110 l>ouhlet ...
..115 Instrument .. ..104

RICORD'S ÎHf°^=7,ïy
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. Ns 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
Aorst case My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. T hose who have tried othei 
:emcdi' < without avail will not be disappointed in 
'i 6. : I per Bottle. Sole agency. Schofield's 

Drug Si ore. Elm sirset. Coil Teravlsy 
Toronto.

which
Albemarle........... 104

109 Educate 
Troy ...

.109 Prcpldro 

.104 Molto ...
• I'h Emma Reuhold .10*

101 SPECIFIC1 do not ask one penny In advance or on deposit. Use the belt 60 days and If 
latlsfied. pay me price of It—many cases Is low as $4. If not satisfied there is not .i 
ent expense to you. Being n crowning -'riumpb, my belts are of course Imitated. 
Vtiat good thing Is not! -But the valuable advice I give from ripe experience 1* mine 
lone, and given my patients freely until cure Is complete.

Call or send for o»c to-day and convince yourself of my wonderful remedy and 
Or if you want to Investigate the matter further get my two best little, books

,.1fl() Snlnddin 
,.100 Lieut. Rice
, .10 » .Inn'tia ...........
.100 Rndobek ... 
.100 Dalesman .. 

Fltzbrillr.r ..

104109P«*x .............
Queen Rose 
Pc varia n ..

, Klttb* riatt .........
i Jungle Imp ....100 
I Sixth rare. 1 mile, selling: 

. ..100 
,. .106 
. ..106

Pot r.»ro G ra tide.. V «3 
Ert -uln . . 
patsy Brown .

101
. .10 > 

10 » i
...m

. .. 93
CumbrlilRe .3. Oxford 2.

London. Dec. 13.—The -tin-l foithnll 
mni.’h IioIwp":i Oxfi’rd nu l V'ninhrMg- mi livhentare 
d-v Rush.- ruins Iniik jilnre to-day nt the , Meaeseo . 
Queen's Club. Cambridge won by 3 goals Noweta ..

ffer. ■■■
• ver written upon Electricity and Its Medl cal Uses. Free, sealed, by mn'l.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont Office hoars: 8 to « dally 
Saturday» until 9 D.m.

Sixth ’■»"<>. 1 ' ' ' miles, selling: 
Badly Use! .. .110 I'hlekadee ...

1 " Red. C. Nurse
e prrs- 
for I'F y...103

...lo.
Fleetful- ...
Araebve ..
I>ady Charlotte .100

RUBBER 600DS FOR BALE.
42AM

l.flbettt.-’
Major Tenny . .103 Gold Finder .. .. 
Ful Uatt- M eShoop's Rheumatic Remedy• »prr

111«rJÛÜ
-r

[
i

Winter Setts, 
Special $13 50

fir Lined Overceats 
Special $48 00

Materials our. regular *‘20 ScdtchThis means a regular *75 coat, all na- 
tural fur, gennine muskrat lining and Tweed,, fancy Worsteds and Mahoney 
highest grade otter collar, the outer Serges—Suits ef unrivalled durability 
cloth fine black beaver, splendid value and smartness—a unique value, 
at *75, an out-and-out bargain at |48.

Winter Hats.
Regular $3 00, for $1.50Negligee and Stiff Bosom

Shirts, Special 50c- The most popular blocks, very latest
Beautifully fitting shirts, regularly fashions, in black and all the popular 
priced at *1.50. all the new shades and shades, a clear saving, 
designs—fast colors, ferrln’s Cloves, 

Regular $1.50, for $1fleece Lined Underwear 
Regular 75c-, for 50c.
Very warm and natisfactoty garments, 
at a price which argues well for to-day's 
selling.

, Everybody knows this most famous 
make, these are immense bargains for 
II, lined aud unlined.

Smoking Jackets $5 
Regular Price $7Dressing Gowns $5 and $6 

Regular Prices $7 to $10 Very handsome—all the popular shades 
—even non-smokers would like te wearAny smart man wonld appreciate one 

of these on Xmas morning—newest one of the.e stylish jackets for a house 
design» and shades—great value. coat.

m

BLOOD POISON
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83
58
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